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Salem Lutheran Church
401 S. Lake St. Lake Mills IA 50450

Welcome to the House of the Lord
Second Sunday of Easter
April 10, 2021 – 5:30m
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OUR MISSION: We are God forgiven and mission driven.
OUR VISION: To be that Lake Mills place where belonging, healing, growing,
serving and believing are open to all, regardless of background, experience or
aptitude. Central to this is that we are a forgiving, mission-driven community,
which means we all want to have an impact, shaped by the love of Christ to
serve all others.
Saturday--5:30pm Worship Service
Preaching: Pastor Joel Guttormson
Organist: Ruth Sheldon
Reader: Sondra Nelson
Liturgical Choir: open
Sound: Shannon Bruhns
Acolytes: Shannon Bruhns
Ushers: Shannon Bruhns
Communion Servers:
Altar Guild for April: Kathy Nelson
and Joann Villa

Sunday--9:00am Worship Service
Preaching: Pastor Joel Guttormson
Organist: Ruth Sheldon
Reader: Sondra Nelson
Reader 1: Heather Mannes
Reader 2: Chima Ikefuama
Reader 3: Chike Ikefuama
Reader 4: Marci Adeogun
Liturgical Choir: Al Skellenger, Willie Skellenger,
Nancy Guttormson, Bruce Adams
Sound: Chike Ikefuama
Live Stream: Brad Evenson
Video: Chike Ikefuama
Acolytes: open
Ushers: Lyle and Orloue Thomson
Communion Servers:
Altar Guild for April: Kathy Nelson and Joann Villa

The radio broadcast is given in loving memory of Verna Larson from
Craig & Cindy Haugsdal and family
Salem Contact Information:
Pastor Joel Guttormson: 641.596.0535
joelguttormson@gmail.com
Shannon Bruhns, Council President:
641.592.5978 / 641.590.1532
shelby@wctatel.net

Ruth Sheldon, Organist: 641.592.0184
Barb Kinseth, Custodian
Marci Adeogun, Office Admin: 641.590.1182
Salem Office: 641.592.1771
salem@wctatel.net
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INTRODUCTION
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GATHERING SONG

Christ Is Alive! Let Christians Sing

ELW #389

The Easter season is a week of weeks, seven Sundays when we play in the mystery of Christ’s
presence, mostly through the glorious Gospel of John. Today we gather with the disciples on
the first Easter, and Jesus breathes the Spirit on us. With Thomas we ask for a sign, and Jesus
offers us his wounded self in the broken bread. From frightened individuals we are transformed
into a community of open doors, peace, forgiveness, and material sharing such that no one
among us is in need.

GATHERING
PRELUDE
BELLS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
CALL TO WORSHIP
We gather in the name of the risen Lord.
Christ is risen! Alleluia!
We gather as sisters and brothers of the resurrected one.
Christ is risen! Alleluia!
We gather to share our faith and to worship God.
Christ is risen! Alleluia!
We gather to proclaim the good news of Easter!
Christ is risen! Alleluia!
God of the resurrection, we gather this morning as a community of believers. We
come with joy to greet one another and to tell again and again the amazing news:
Christ is risen! Love is victorious over death!
You have given us new life in the name of your Son! May our singing, praying,
listening, and proclaiming be a testimony to the power of your love to make us a
new creation as a community of faith. We pray in the name of the risen Christ.
Amen.

PRAYER OF THE DAY
O God, rich in mercy, by the humiliation of your Son you lifted up this fallen
world and rescued us from the hopelessness of death. Lead us into your light, that
all our deeds may reflect your love, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
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SECOND READING

WORD
FIRST READING

Acts 4:32-35

32

Now the whole group of those who believed were of one heart and soul, and no
one claimed private ownership of any possessions, but everything they owned
was held in common. 33With great power the apostles gave their testimony to the
resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and great grace was upon them all. 34There was not
a needy person among them, for as many as owned lands or houses sold them and
brought the proceeds of what was sold. 35They laid it at the apostles’ feet, and it
was distributed to each as any had need.
Word of God. Word of life.
Thanks be to God.

PSALM
Spoken responsively beginning with the men.
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Psalm 133

How good and how pleasant it is,
when kindred live together in unity!
It is like fine oil upon the head, flowing down upon the beard,
upon the beard of Aaron, flowing down upon the collar of his robe.
It is like the dew of Hermon flowing down upon the hills of Zion.
For there the LORD has commanded the blessing: life forevermore.
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1 John 1:1--2:2

We declare to you what was from the beginning, what we have heard, what we
have seen with our eyes, what we have looked at and touched with our hands,
concerning the word of life—2this life was revealed, and we have seen it and
testify to it, and declare to you the eternal life that was with the Father and was
revealed to us—3we declare to you what we have seen and heard so that you also
may have fellowship with us; and truly our fellowship is with the Father and with
his Son Jesus Christ. 4We are writing these things so that our joy may be
complete.
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This is the message we have heard from him and proclaim to you, that God is
light and in him there is no darkness at all. 6If we say that we have fellowship
with him while we are walking in darkness, we lie and do not do what is true; 7but
if we walk in the light as he himself is in the light, we have fellowship with one
another, and the blood of Jesus his Son cleanses us from all sin. 8If we say that we
have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 9If we confess our
sins, he who is faithful and just will forgive us our sins and cleanse us from all
unrighteousness. 10If we say that we have not sinned, we make him a liar, and his
word is not in us.
2:1
My little children, I am writing these things to you so that you may not sin.
But if anyone does sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the
righteous; 2and he is the atoning sacrifice for our sins, and not for ours only but
also for the sins of the whole world.
Word of God. Word of life.
Thanks be to God.
We stand for the hearing of the gospel.

Christ has risen!
He has risen indeed! Amen!
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GOSPEL ACCLAMATION Christ Is Risen! Alleluia! (Refrain) ELW #382
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A week later his disciples were again in the house, and Thomas was with them.
Although the doors were shut, Jesus came and stood among them and said,
“Peace be with you.” 27Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here and see my
hands. Reach out your hand and put it in my side. Do not doubt but believe.”
28
Thomas answered him, “My Lord and my God!” 29Jesus said to him, “Have you
believed because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and yet
have come to believe.”
30
Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his disciples, which are
not written in this book. 31But these are written so that you may come to believe
that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and that through believing you may
have life in his name.
The Gospel of our Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ
SERMON

GOSPEL

John 20:19-31

The Holy Gospel according to John
Glory to you, O Lord.
19

When it was evening on that day, the first day of the week, and the doors of the
house where the disciples had met were locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus came
and stood among them and said, “Peace be with you.” 20After he said this, he
showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples rejoiced when they saw
the Lord. 21Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent
me, so I send you.” 22When he had said this, he breathed on them and said to
them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. 23If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven
them; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained.”
24
But Thomas (who was called the Twin), one of the twelve, was not with
them when Jesus came. 25So the other disciples told him, “We have seen the
Lord.” But he said to them, “Unless I see the mark of the nails in his hands, and
put my finger in the mark of the nails and my hand in his side, I will not believe.”

HYMN OF THE DAY
We stand for the hymn of the day.

Where Charity and Love Prevail

ELW #359
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RESPONSE TO THE WORD
PRAYERS
We will be seated for the prayers

Alive in the risen Christ by the power of the Holy Spirit, we bring our prayers
before God who promises to hear us and answer in steadfast love.
A brief silence.

You shower your church with grace, O God. Unite the whole church on earth, so
that with one heart it testifies to the resurrection of Jesus Christ with power and
love. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
You proclaim the blessing of life forevermore. Like dew upon the mountains,
refresh your creation. Restore waters, cleanse the air, and provide revitalizing
moisture to parched land. Give your whole creation the promise of new life. Hear
us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
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You give us fellowship with one another in this faith community. Salem Lutheran
Church. Shine the light of the risen Christ in our life together, so that we live in
love for one another and our joy may be complete. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
You share the gift of eternal life. In thanksgiving and remembrance, we recall the
lives and gifts of those who now live in endless joy. Unite us with them in
resurrection hope. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
In the hope of new life in Christ, we raise our prayers to you, trusting in your
never-ending goodness and mercy; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
PEACE
The peace of Christ be with you all.
And also with you.

OFFERING
You direct the nations, O God. Guide all in authority, that they shepherd their
peoples in the ways of your love. Defeat in us our impulse to war. Bestow the
peace of Christ upon those in authority and breathe upon them the Holy Spirit.
Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.

The offering is being collected at the beginning of the service as you walk in. The usher will
bring the offering forward for the mission of the church, including the care of those in need at
the time of the offering song and prayer.

MUSICAL OFFERING
You place within the heart of the church a spirit of sharing. Give us the power of
your generous Spirit, that we provide for the needs of others. Announce your
peace to those who are lonely, hurting, suffering, or afraid. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
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OFFERING SONG

Thankful Hearts and Voices Raise
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ELW #206

We stand, offer sung praises and pray, as we present a portion of God’s gracious gifts first
given to us.

SENDING
BLESSING
May our glorious God grant you a spirit of wisdom to know and to love the risen
Lord Jesus.
The God of life, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you now and forever.
Amen.
SENDING HYMN

OFFERING PRAYER
God of great gifts:
This morning we give you praise, we give you glory, we give you thanks!
With resurrection humming in our hearts, our minds are tuned to your song of
peace! We joyfully present these gifts to you, a tangible chorus of thanksgiving,
a harmony of hope for your kingdom come!
Amen.
THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever.
Amen.

Praise the One Who Breaks the Darkness

ELW #843
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DISMISSAL
Alleluia! Christ is risen.
Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia!
Go in peace. Share the good news. Alleluia!
Thanks be to God. Alleluia!
POSTLUDE

From sundaysandseasons.com.
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OFFERING PRAYER written by Carol Penner, http://carolpenner.typepad.com/
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